


.Eady f'~ r£i$tory of Temecula
By Myra Gonsalves and Rebecca

Famoach,. with Paul Price
The first settlers of the Temecula Valley
were migratory hunters who arrived
aboUt ten thousand years ago. They
were jorned by Shoshone hunters from
the Great Basin about two thousand
years 3,90 and rived In villages afong the
wateJW3ys of the Temecula and
Murrieta Creeks.
The eight varieties of local acorns were
the most important foods· to them.
supplementl3d by seeds, nuts, small
game, and edible vegetation.
Because they favored acomsfrom
highe.r elevations. famities harvested the
nuts from oak groves of the areas we
nC)w <::all fue Santa Rosa Plateau and
Palomar Mountain areas.
They took. the acorns back to their
villages to store in large baskets woven
from wiUowbranches. These baske.ts.
woven with the winow leaves still
attac.'led, called granaries, kept the
acorns dry and safe from rodents until
use.
To prepare acorns for eating. the hulls
were cracked and the inner membrane
was peeled away from :the nut The nut
inside was ground between metate and
meno stones, or crushed in a mortar
hole w.ith a pestle. until ,pulverized into a
ffnemeaL
The meal was rinsed witb hot water to
remove the bitter tannic acid, until the
mixture changed from a white color to
pink.
The mixture was then put into a tightly
woven coiled basket to COok. A eomet
or boiling stone, was taken from a fire
and placed tn the basket The gruel was
stirred and cooked, until it achieved the
desired temperature and texture. The
nutritive value and fEavor were enhanced
by adding nuts, greens. berries. or meat
Some present-day tnbal members of the
Pecha,nga Band of luiseno tndians
make this dish called wee-wish to

remember their ancestors, They say the
texture and taste is similar to bItter
oatmeal, Cream of Wlleat or Roman
Meal cerest
The tightly COiled baskets made by the
Temecula Indians and used as
cookware were their most signfficant
cultural achievement The skilifuYy
designed baskets were so tightly woven
that they he'd water. using a boiling
stone aUowed a family to cook Inside
their rule grass hut, instead of llsing a
claypot on an open fire outsj,pe as their
Desert Cahuilla neighbors did.

After padres from the mission Sari Luis
Rey influenced the indigenous people,
the Indians began growing crops and
rajsjng herds. New foods were
introduced to their dIets. One such food
is Fry Bread, an lndia,n version of the
Mexican tortilla.

Carmen Mojado of Vista. a member of
the San Luis Band of lu]~no indians,
'Shares her family's multigeneratioriaJ
recipe:

Indian Fry Bread
4 ~ cups flour (and more for rolling)
1 ~ teaspoons salt
1 tabiespoon baking powder
1/3 cup Crisco shortenin,g
1 cup hat water
1 cup milk
,oil to deep fry

Sift dry ingredients together. Add Crisco
and woIf< into the flour miXture with
fingers. Combine hot water and milk;
add to flour mixture. M"rxuntT dough is
smooth. Do not over mix.
Cover dough and ·Iet rest for at least 30
minutes.. Then, divide dough into tortilla
balls (about the size of golf balls) and let
rest for about ten minutes·.
Ro!1 each baU on floured surface, then
fry in ho.t oil until gOlden brown. Drain
on paper towels.



By 1846, the land in the Temecula.
Valley was divided into four grants: the
Rancho Temecula. Paube, Sarna Rosa
and Little Temecula. The Laguna
Rancho was a close neighbor to the
north. Ranch food staples were beans,
'flour tornnas, and Game sece, which we
wou Id call beef jerky today.
Came sees was made from beef
pounded thin. seasoned with sslt,
pepper and ground chiles. The raw beef
was hung over ropes or fences to dry.
To keep flies and bees away., muslin
was sometimes put over It. After the
beef dried hard, it was cut in long pieces
and bound for storage. When needed
for a meal, it was made into stew by
cooking it with lard, chiles, onions, and
tomatoes.

Our board. member aill McBurney
shares some old-time family recipes that
are similar to these used !ocally 150
years ago:

Cottontail Fricassee

3 Cottontail Rabbits - cleaned and cut
into meaty pieces (discard the rib
pieces, because there is UttTemeat)

1 Cup Flour

Salt, Pepper & Sage to taste
(the wild sage growing in Riverside
County works fine)

3 cups Half & Half

Season the rabbit and dredge It in flour.
Place the pieces in a skillet with about 4
to 6 tablespoons of lard and fry until the
pieces are golden brown on all sides.
Pour the haif & hatf over the rabbit and
cover, Simmering for about 30 minutes
untH the cream thickens IntO' a nice
gravy. Re-season to taste before
servIng.

Brit was born in Hemet and moved to the
old Roripaugh homestead in Auld VaHey

in 1938. With a meager food supply, his
mother cooked wild game that 81i11and
his brother shot, to go along with 1he
basic biscuits and gravy and prod uce
from the family garden. She cooked on
a woodstove in a home with no
refrigeration, electricity or gas. Water
was carried into the house in a bucket
from the well and the sink: drained into
the garden.
Since there were a lot of quail in the
valley, 8ill's family trapped them in
figure four traps made from fruit boxes
propped on sticks that were notched
and fItted so the tension from the weight
of the box held them up untit the arm
would spring the trap on a quail pecking
at the bait Each trap would catch 2 or 3
quail each time it was set. The family
would often catch six birds, Which, after
pluCking and cleaning by the well, were
delivered dressed (ready for cooking) to
the kitchen.

QuailS- D~mQllna$
6 Quail
3 quarts of water with ~ teaspoon salt in
stewpot
:4 teaspoon pepper % teaspcon sage
~ teaspoon rosemary
1 clove garlic
2 carrots cut into '!4 inch cubes
2 stalks of celery cut into X inch cubes
1 onion diced into X inch cubes

2 - 3 potatoes dices into 'X inch cubes
Place quail, spices and vegetables in
seasoned, boiling water instewpot; bof
1 hour until meat falls oft bones. Add
dumplings and simmer about 20
minutes. until done.

Dumplings
1 % cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
14teaspoon salt
1 sprig parsley, minced % cup milk
Mix thoroughly, then, drop gor. ball sized
dumplings into the stewpot. Cover, and
do not raise the rid for:20 minutes. You
can then test the firmness of the
dumplings. Serve.


